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FINANC!AL SOUNDNESS INDICATORS:
THE CASE OF NIGERIA.
ABSTRACT

Some onolysls ottributed the couse of finonciol crisis, including the globol
finonciol crisis (GFC) thot emonoted from the mortgoge sector of the United

*

F.\

Stotes in 2007 /08,1o not only lhe excessive risk-toking by finonciol inslitutions but
olso foilure of regulotion by regulotory outhorities. The foilure is ottributed lorgely

t

to the outhorilies' preference for micro-prudentiol opprooch to regulolion. To
forestoll the re-occurrence of such cotostrophe, the internotionol finonciol
community, heoded by the lnternotionol Monelory Fund (lMF), developed o new
concepl of mocro-prudentiol regulotion thot tends to expose vulnerobilities in
the finonciol system. This poper odopted the concept os designed by the Fund to
exomine the soundness of the Nigerion Bonking Sector from 2007Q1 to 2014Q4.

BABA N. YAABA,
S/otistics Deportment,
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio

From the results of the FinonciolSoundness lndicotors (FSls) compiled for Nigerio. it

obvious thot the indicotors con serve os relioble ond consistent tools, copoble
of detecting vulnerobilities in the system. The study, therefore, recommends thot
is

odequote ottention be poid to the indicotors by the Centrol Bonk. The Bonk is
urged to strive to goin full understonding of the concept os well os design
odditionol fromework for using the indicolors so os to enoble her toke bold ond
prooctive policy meosures copoble of entrenching discipline ond corporole

.sq,r:E@,

#

governonce in the system so os to overt impending
potentiol impoct of the crisis on the economy.
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E4, E44, E58,

bonk, DMBs.

considering the systemic

INTRODUCT]ON

Although, o consensus

hos
emerged omongst onolysts thot
excessive risk toking by ployers in
the finonciol morket is the mojor
couse of the globol finonciol crisis
(GFC) ot 2OO7 /08 thot emonoted
from the mortgoge sector of the
US, but the monetory outhorities

were still not exoneroted. Their
shore of the blome lies on the
preference for micro-prudentiol
regulotion os well os prolonged

implicotions of the risk ocross
ond/or beyond the system os well
os outside the domestic economy.

of o sound
finonciol system in focilitoting ond
sustoining o vibront ond stoble

The criticol role

of the view

thot

regulotors over-concentroted
their effort in identifying ond
intervening in individuol bonks thot

ore prone to risk without

shocks, os evidenced from the
vorious finonciol crises witnessed in
the post, porticulorly the GFC. Thus,
the stobility, soundness ond
resilience of the finonciol system is
becoming o mojor focus of
monetory outhorities.

economy connot be over-

The crisis hos therefore brought to

emphosized. lt serves os on engine
of growth ond on enduring source

fore the criticol need for mocro-

integrotion of the finonciol system

continuously ossess the soundness
of individuol finonciol institutions

of employment. The continuous

loosed monetory policy'. enhonces copitol mobility,
Observers ore

drosticolly reduce the

Keywords: Finonciol soundness indicotors, mocro-prudentiol onolysis, centrol

IDRIS ADAMU,
Slofisfics D e porl m e nt,
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1.

Clossificolion Numbers: C43, G2l,

crisis or

prudentiol orientotion to
regulotion so os not only to

encouroges the groduol collopse

but olso the entire finonciol
systems. Mocro-prudentiol

omong notions, but deepens ond
exponds the potentiols of the

opprooch to regulotion comprises
of monitoring, regulotion ond
supervision of the entire system to

of the finonciol boundories

impoct of externol finonciol

'Mr. Yoobo is o Principol Stotisticion in the Stotistics Deportment, Centrol Bonk of Nigerio. The views expressed in this poper ore solely
mine ond do not necessorily reflects thot of the Centrol Bonk of Nigerio where I work.
'Mr. ldris is on Assistont Stotisticion in the Stotistics Deportment, Centrol Bonk of Nigerio.
'See Sere-Ejembi et ol., (2014).
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identify how risk systemoticolly

evolves over time ond is
distributed ocross the finonciol
system of ony glven point in time.
It is in line with this thot the new

concept of mocro-prudentiol
regulotion

-

or methodology for
FSls.

computing

Seciion four presents the result

of the computed

Finonciol
Soundness lndicotors for Nigerio,
while the lost section concludes
the poper.

finonclol soundness

indicotors - evolved. The ideo wos
conceived by the internotionol

2. MACRO-PRUDENTIAT

f

H!STORY, DIFFERENCES AND

inonciol community, speorheoded by the lnternotionol

Monetory Fund (lMF).The FSls hove
the potentiol of serving os on eorly
worning signols by exposing the

vulnerobility

of the

finonciol

system. Although the beginning of
flnonciol crisis ls usuolly shocking,

onolysts contend thot gloring
signols of finonciol vulnerobilities
usuolly exist thot ore sufficient to
inform prooctive policy octions to
either foreclose its occurrence or
mitigote its impoct on the
economy.

is on ottempt to
opproise the stotus of the Nigerion
flnonciol system from 2007Q1 to
2014Q4 using thls new mocroprudentiol concept of finoncrol
soundness indicotors. The poper is
structured into five sections with
this brief introduction os section
one. Section two reviews the
conceptuol opprooch to mocroprudentiol monitoring, explores
the history ond development of
the FSls, compores FSls with

This poper

monetory stotistics os well os
highlights its limitotlons. Section
three provides the key definitions
Table

l:

MONITORING: CONCEPTS,

prudentiol regulotion is to exomine
trends in the finonciol system in
porticulor ond the economy os o
whole thot con impoct on
finonciol stobilily ond possibly
trigger systemic finonciol crises.
With efficient morkets, enough
inf rostructure io support the
finonciol system ond properly
monoged finonciol institutions, the
incidence of finonciol stress is likely
to be less frequent ond the
ossocloted costs much lower. But
the recurrence of finonciol morket
volotility implies thot institutions ore
not properly monoged, morkets
do not olwoys function efficiently

ond effectively ond the
supporting finonciol infrostructure
hos some inherent weoknesses.

Financial systcrn as a wholc

Tools

(risk is seerr

roachcs to

as

dcpcndcnt on collcctivc
actions)
Top -dorvn (calibrated rvith
respcct to cross-scctional and
timc climcnsional risks)

Limit thc likclihoocl of failtrre
ol' inclividual institutions and
prolccl custorners

Intlivrdual llnancial
instr tutions

llrogcnous (risk is seen as
indcpcntlcnt of indiviclual
acl I olts

Bottonr-r.rp ( cal ibratcd u.ith
respcct 10 risks incurrecl by

inclividull institutions)

Source: Borio (2003)

'For detoil, see Yoobo (201

ation

Micro-Prudential

rcrl output

Calibration of Prudential

mocroeconomic developments
thot offect individuol institutions, it
is imperotive to toke stock of the

inter-relotionship between
finonciol morkets ond the reol
economy to understond the

For instonce, risk effects

of Mocro-

tools used for monitoring. The
mojor objective of mocro-

nancial systcrl-u,idc distress
and avoitl signilicant losscs on

Vicw of Risk

extent

of the objective, focus, opprooch,
risk os well os the colibrotion of

The Concepts
PrudenliolMonitoring

fi

Fnd()gcn()r.r\

lorge

Mocro-prudentiol monitoring
differs from micro-prudentiol
supervision from the perspective

2.1

Macro-Prudential
l-inrit thc likclihood of

Focus

to o
on the

finonciol system depends

potentiol risks ond possibly predict
on impending finonciol stress. lt is
highly difficult for crises to be the
scme in terms of couse ond
mognitude but experts ogreed
thot most of the crises mirror o
confluence of some underlying
economic vulnerobility.

LIMITATIONS

Differences Between Micro and Macro-Prudential

Objcctivcs

Since the operotion of the

emonote

mostly from exposures to the some

or similor source of risk foctors.

Exposures ore likely to build up on

the osset side of the bolonce

sheet os ogoinst the liobility side.
could orise os o result of some
politicol crlsis, terms of trode
shocks, contogion from other
economies or the collopse of
certoin sectors of the economy
like the cose of the United Stotes
(US) subprime morket thot leod to
the most recent finonciol ond
economic crisis in 2007. Macroprudentiol regulotion focuses on

This

ihe mojor subsectors

ond

instiiutions of the finonciol system.

The importonce of bonking
institutions is becouse of their
specific function os suppliers of
liquidity to the economy ond the
significont mocroeconomic costs
of the impoct of the finonciol stress
on the institutions ond the
economy.

2.2 History of Finonciol
Soundness lndicolors

The FSI wos conceived ofter the
Asion finonciolcrisis thot storted in
1997. Ihe crisis underscored the
need for colossol doto to focilitote
timely, effective ond efficient
intervention of the regulotory
outhorities os well os effective
oversight of member countries by
the Internotionol Monetory Fund
(lMF)'. The lMF, in response,

lounched some stotisticol
initiotives to improve the
coveroge of potentiol finonciol

1)

4
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ond externol vulnerobilities.

The monetory stotistics collected
from member countries by the IMF

The

initiotives include omong others,
the introduction of internotionol
reserves ond foreign currency
liquidity templote, externol debt

before the introduction of FSls
does not convey odequote
informotion on the soundness ond
risk of the finonciol system (Armido,
et ol, 2006). The lMF, os o storting
point, invited o group of experts,
officiols of IMF member countries,

stotistics os well os finonciol
soundness indicotors

(FSls). The FSls

tend to meosure in oggregote

terms the current finonciol heolth
ond soundness of the finonciol
institutions in o country os well os
their corporote ond household
counterporties.

regionol ond internotionol

orgonisotions ond stondord setters

to o meeting in 2002 where

on
ogreement wos reoched on the

need for odditionol doto.

Table 2: Core Set of Financial Soundness Indicators for Deposit Takers

Regulatory Capital to Risk WeightedAssets
Capital Adequacy

Asset Quality

Regulatory Tier

I

Capital to Risk Weighted Assets
Loans Net of Provision to

Nonperforming Loans to Total Loans
Selected Distribution of Loans to Total Loans
Retum onAssets (ROA)

Earning and

Retum on Equity (ROE)

Profitability

Interest Margin to Gross Income

countries should compute for

monitoring finonciol system

vulnerobilities. The lMF, in the mid-

2000, conducted

o

survey

covering over 100 countries on the
compilotion, disseminotion ond
use of the ogreed FSls. The
response from the survey helped
the Fund to identify o core set of
finonciol soundness indicotors to

be compiled by oll member
countries ond onother group of
encouroged set of importont
indicotors thot countries ore not
obligoted but encouroged to
compile depending on the
notionol circumstonces (Tobles

to Gross Income
Liquid Assets to Total Assets (Liquid Asset Ratio)
Liquid Assets to Short Term Liabilities

Source: IMF-FSI Compilation Guide, 2006

The Fund

in

2006 published o

compilotion guide to help
compilers in the compilotion
process. The guide covers

ond techniques for the

compilotion ond disseminotion of
internolly consistent ond crosscountry comporoble sets of FSls
copoble of providing informotion
obout the soundness of the entire

finonciol system. The
Capital to Assets
Large Exposure to Capital
Geographical Distribution of Loans to Total Loans
Gross Asset Position in Financial Derivatives to Capital

Gross Liability Position in Financial Derivatives to Capital
Trading Income to Total Income

Deposit Takers

Personnel Expenses to Noninterest Expenses
Spread between Reference Lending and Deposit Rates
Spread between Highest and Lowest Interbank Rate

Customer Deposits to Total (Non-Interbank) Loans
Foreiga-Cunency-Denominated
Foreign-Currency-Denominated

Other Financial Corporations
Non-Financial Corporations
Sector

Loans to Total Loans
Liabilities to Total

Liabilities
Net
Position on
to
Assets to Total Financial System Assets
Assets to GDP

Market Liquidity

Household Debt to GDP
Household Debt Service and

to Income

Average Bid-Ask Spread in the Securities Market
Tum -Over Ratio in the Securities Market
Real Estate Prices

Real Estate Markets

FSls

encomposses some elements of
mocroeconomics fromework,
including monetory stotistics,
bonks supervisory fromework ond
internotionol finonciol occounting
stondords (IFRS). For instonce, the

boundories of the notionol
finonciol system, sectoriol

definitions, finonciol instruments os

well os concepts of sectoriol

consolidotion ore offshoot of
monetory stotistics, while
definitions of most meosures of
soundness/risk ore derived from
supervisory stondord in line with the

Total Debt to Equity
Retum on
Eamings to Interest and Principal Expenses
Net Foreign Exchange Exposure to Equity
Number ofApplications for Protection from Creditors

Households

2

ond 3).

concepts ond definitions, sources

Noninterest

Liquidity

The

meeting further identified some

criticol indicotors member

Residential Real Estate Loans to Total Loans
Loans to Total Loans

Source: IMF-FSI Compilation Guide, 2006

5

Bosel Committee on Bonking
Supervision (BCBS). lssues reloting
to occruol stondords, morket/foir
volue occounting reloted issues,
impoirments ond provisioning ore

products of lnternotionol

Accounting Stondord (lASs). The
doto for the compilotion of FSls ore
sourced from income stotement
ond the bolonce sheet of finonciol
institutions To ensure thot FSls
reflect the evolving need of the

Volume 39 No 4
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Fund surveillonce octivities, orising

from the ropidly chonging

finonciol environment. the Fund
ogrees to review the indicotors
from time to time. Consequent
upon onotherset of consultotion in
colloborotion with notionol ond
internotionol experts, internotionol
stondords setting bodies, relevont
deportments of the Fund, oll the
FSls reporting countries, including

Nigerio. ond interested

internotionol orgonisotions, the
first review, which took ploce in
2013, led to some modificotions.
The list wos exponded to cover
money morket funds, insuronce
corporotions. pension funds, other
nonbonk finonciol institutions,
nonfinonciol corporotions ond
feble {:

Arldibr

Cors FSls

to

households. Other FSls proposed
of the initiol stoge were however
dropped due to its nonThus,
nineteen indicotors were odded
to the list, while five were dropped.

The nomencloture for
"Encouroged FSls" wos olso
chonged to "Additionol FSls"

computotionol procedure ond
sources of doto differ widely. Key
computotionol methodology will

ed Dcletbnr

fipm FSIr List

.{ddlioar I FSls fo rlnsunre CorTontbns
Sharetplders E qutt b Irmsted .{sscts fC apdal IC si
Retrrr m -.tssets Earrings and Profitab,rl$|
Total Prmrir.lr Income mirx Presrir^rr C e&d b1Pnrnrv lnsrers to Total Premrun lrrome (Rrdr

SF to Reqtied -{mout

d

SF Cf et

ReteraonRam IC s]

Retrn sr Eqrrt Earrags and Profablrr)
.{ddlioael fSls forPerion Fuads
Retrn m -{ssets lEarrirgs ard Pro6tab,tir}
Lrgrd -{ssets to E$nlated Perrioru Palureds n
)iext f ea {Lqtikn:Rarc)

Credt Grol*tr to Pmzte Sectq
Addittunel FSIs forOFCs
OFC. \L\tr. IC. PF. OFC. OtE OFC Assets ioo of
OFC,

Ftrucid Sluerr .{,ssetsi*

\AIF,

IC. PF. OFC. OttEr OFC -{sses (00 of

GDP;'
-{dditbnel FS[s

for}l }IF

Retrn m

ectoral

Procee

-{ssers

Earurp= to Irrere* Experscs

Lrqrd

-lSsets to

Tohl Assets

NFC Debt to GDP

Addliorrl FSls forHousebHs (EE)
lIHDehto HHD
saHe Income

forll ertct L{uill1'
-{* p rad rn ttr S ecrride s \ Iart et

Addlionrl FSIs

Cors FSIs forDTs
\ et OpmPosidm h Eqtiirs to Caprd
Arlditbael F Sls for NFCr
I et ForeignEr&rge Erposre to E+rS'

Itmber dB
Sq.rrtcr !lF. :01-.

tr

Addlioul FSIr forliFCs

Dlgnh-on of lrn e frrerrs i 0 o of Totd
Irnestn ertsi [-{ssee Qrnltr'l
Ceqtal Ba/*s DTs OFCs. Genera! Ga'ernment.
.\'FC .\:m Pcsdenu
\latrin DgrDuonoflrnesnerts (00 of Total
lme*nerrsl [Lrqr-trq
I -i0- i I -90 and >90 dar=
S

Corporotions (ODCs) compiled in
line with the requirements of
monetory stotistics. This is becouse
doto required for some of the
indicotors ore not ovoiloble in the

sound fomilior, their

Additbnd FSls forDTs

Totat

FSls

Although, most of the nomes of
the finonciol soundness indicotors

ConrmmEqtit Ticr I Caprd to R\\-A iSoltarvRato;
Prorirqr to NPL

d

occounting principles. Only o
smoll froction of core ond
odditionol sets of the FSls for DTs
ore derived from the bolonce
sheet for the Other Depository

ond MonetoryStolislics

forDfs

-{rzihble -{morrl
SF Rato)

specificolly incorporoted

Toble 4 presents the summory of
both the odded ond deleted FSls.

Differences between

DECEMBER, 20I5

be extensively discussed in section
three. The FSls for deposit tokers
(DTs), for instonce, ore computed
from different sources, such os the
income ond expense stotement.
bolonce sheet ond memorondum
items. The doto derived from the
finonciol stotements ore speciolly
defined in line with some

comporobility stotus.

2.3

_

-{rrra

ge Bi d-

.-\.r'er-aqe

S

Dai[r'Tumva Ratio rn t]r Secrrites \ladia

Iriiatd

.r-ott.DI:

=

Dspa:;i fai-sl:. ,ilr.J=.i:;i ll'ergheri-t:sr: ,'r'PL =.\'ar-Pefiorning Lcr.w. SF=Srable Frrnd; t€" OFC:=Qther

Ftnanr-iaj

{

otaoranow. -\IC=-\'oEinandai

( atrg.arancrt. llB=llowehokL
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bolonce sheets of the DTs. Moreso,
in cose of similorities between on
item in monetory stotistics ond FSI-

underlying series, stondords
regording definition ond
occounting vories significontly.
The key differences between
monetory stotistics ond

FSls

con be

summorized os follows:

these ore not done for bolonce
sheet position in respect of
monetory stotistics except those
between porents ond bronches.
Voluotion of Assets: Effective
interest method of omortized cost
is used for the voluotion of held to
moturity investments in cose of
FSls, while they ore volued either ot
morket or foir volue for monetory

Doto Sources: while the doto for
compiling FSls ore sourced from
both the sectoriol bolonce sheets
ond income stotement; thot of
monetory stotistics is derived from
only the sectoriol bolonce sheets.

on

Consolidotion Bosis: the

stotistics. ln other words, provision
for losses on impoired ossets ore

of doto for FSls is
done either on domesticolly
consolidotion

controlled, cross border, cross
sector bosis ond/or cross border,
cross sector consolidotion for oll

domesticolly incorporoted
entities' while thot of monetory
stotistics is only on domestic
consolidotion bosis'.

stotistics.

Recording

of Toto! Assets: Totol

ossets under

FSls ore not of specific
provisions while they ore recorded

gross bosis

for

monetory

not netted out when compiling
monetory stotistics.

2.4 [imitotions of

Mocro-

Prudenliol Regulotion

to be o

There seems

neor

consensus omongst onolysts on

the criticol

role

of

mocroprudentiol opprooch to

regulotion in identifying
in the system.

vulnerobilities

populotion include oll institutions
thot ore legolly considered os

instobility orising from finonciol
crisis ond unprecedented post-

bonks (i.e. subject to bonking lows)
even if their liobilities ore not port of

mortem monetory policy
meosures os well os extroordinory

morket funds ore excluded from

mortgoge sector of the US. This is
more imperotive for Nigerio given

Moreso, given the costly posterior

brood money. whereos f or counter-cyclicol fiscol policies,
monetory stotistics, porent monetory outhorities seem reody
institutions in the populotion do not
for "honds-on" opprooch to
include institutions legolly hondling pre-crisis symptoms
considered os bonks if their which formed the bosis for
liobilities ore not port of brood bloming them on the recent GFC
money. Furthermore, money thot emonoted from the
tokers in cose of FSls while they ore
included in the monetory stotistics

if their liobilities ore port of brood
money.

lnlrogroup Consolidolion

numerous hydro-heoded

chollenges focing the oil+ich ond
most populous block notion in the
world.

Mocroprudentiol opprooch to

Adjuslmenl (Positions ond Flows)':

regulotion, porticulorly the

consolidotion

finonciol soundness indicotors, will

oll introgroup

odjustments for positions ond flows

undoubtedly focilitote eorly

ore corried out for

detection of

FSls

whereos

to oct on vulnerobilities either to
overt or mitigote systemic crisis, or
minimize the potentiol losses orising
from the crisis. But in line with Lotte
et ol., (2010), there ore criticol
chollenges, prominent omong
which ore:
ldentificotion of relevont doto for
the soundness of
finonciol system. This is so becouse
whot signols vulnerobilities con
l.

determining

Definilion of Deposil Tokers: under
the FSls, porent institutions in the

the coveroge of porent deposit

system, thus enoble policy mokers
to toke prooctive policy meosures

crisis

in the finonciol

never be the some ocross oll
finonciol jurisdictions. lndicotors

copoble of predicting

vulnerobilities in one finonciol
system moy not necessorily be
useful for onother. This could be
ottributed lorgely to voriotions in
legol ond institutionol fromeworks,
the noture ond sophisticotion of
the finonciol morkets os well os
dif f erences in the level of
economic development omong
others.

ii. Doto reloted problems could
olso serve os hindronce. This

includes frogmented sources of
doto collection, poucity/quolity of
some sensitive doto, noncomporobility of some doto orising
from differences in occounting
ond prudentiol stondords, opothy
to doto disclosure ond timing of
reportoge (Lotte et ol., 2010).
Beyond the obove listed limitotions
ore those outside the bonking
sector, hence not within the
purview of regulotory outhorities.
Mocroprudentiol opprooch to
regulotion con help in detecting
vulnerobilities but does not hove
the copobility of curtoiling those
octivities thot generote negotive
externolities thot couse crisis in the
bonking sector. For instonce, it is
widely ogreed thot the GFC of
2007/08 thot storted from the
mortgoge sector (subprime sector)
of the US bypossed the troditionol

bonking system (Yoobo, 2011;

doto on domesticolly controlled entities ond of locol subsidiories of foreign entities in the sectors thot ore domesticolly
incorporoted olong with the doto of these entities, bronches ond subsidiories which con be either domestic orforeign residents. including
'This includes

subsidiories in other sectors.

oThis

includes the doto of resident entities olong with those of their bronches ond subsidiories in the some sector thot ore resident in the
domestic economy.
'lntrogroup consolidotion odjustments refer to the eliminotion of positions ond flows between porents, subsidiories ond their bronches thot
comprise the groupings defined by o given consolidotion bosis.
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Oliver ond Anton, 2014l'. Similorly,
the ongoing build-up of debt in the
shodow finonciol sector of Chino is
soid to be of finonciol stobility
concern to the Chinese regulotory
outhority os not only thot it
constitutes over 30.0 per cent of
the finoncing octivities in the
country but it is intermedioted
outside the regulotory bonking
sector (Lotte, et ol., 201 0).
3

DEFINIIIONS AND

METHODOTOGY
COMPILING

KEY

FSIS

compiles both core ond

in

FSls

for deposit tokers

Nigerio. The compilotion is
limited to the indicotors whose
underlying series ore ovoiloble in
the stotutory returns of Deposit
Money Bonks (DMBs).

3.1 Core Finonciol

Soundness
Indicotors
Eleven of the twelve core finonciol

soundness indicotors initiolly
opproved by the lMF, ore being
computed for the bonking sector
in Nigerio. The

FSls

1001:

cut ocross ollthe

four components of the indicotors;
nomely: copitol bosed, osset
bosed ond income ond expense

bosed. The def inition I

methodology tokes the following
forms:

RC

(l)

RWA

f

or totol

regulotory copitol ond RWA is risk
weighted ossets. This indicotor
determines the strength of the
finonciol institutions to withstond
shocks to bolonce sheet. While the
internotionol convention provides
thot regulotory copitol should not
be less thon 8.0 per cent of bonks
risk weighted ossets, Nigerio sets
the minimum requirement of 10.0
per cent. lt is pertinent to note here

olso thot the bonks ore

cotegorised into three in Nigerio
with different copitol odequocy
requirement. lnternotionol bonks
hove the minimum threshold of
15.0 per cent copitol requirement,
while the notionol/regionol bonks
ore expected to keep minimum
copitol of l0.O per cent (CBN,
2014).

3.1.1 CopitolBosedlndicolors
There ore three core indicotors of
copitol odequocy ond they ore oll

compiled for Nigerio.

The
indicotors ore: regulotory copitol
to risk-weighted ossets, Regulotory
Tier I copitol to risk-weighted
ossets ond nonperforming loons

net of provision to copitol.

Regulotory copitolis os defined by
the Bosel Committee on bonking

supervision ond comprises three
tiers of copitol (i.e. Tier l, Tier 2 ond
Tier 3). lt is importont to note thot
Tier 3 is yet to be operotionol in
Nigerio.

Regulotory Tier I Copitol
WeightedAssets

1002:

PC

to

Non-performing Loons

nel of

Provision to Copltol

NPL - PR

1003:

(3)

CA

--represents the code for

1003

the indicotor,

Where l00l is the IMF code for
regulotory copitol to risk weighted

ossets', RC stonds

provision of the BCBS. Tier l, Tier 2,
Tier 3 ond regulotory copitol is
defined in line with the provisions of
the BoselCommittee'.

Where

-

FOR

The Centrol Bonk of Nigerio (CBN)

encouroged

These indicotors ore vitol to the
robustness of finonciol sector to
withstond shocks to the bolonce
sheet. Deteriorotion in the rotio
signifies increosed risk exposure
ond possible copitol odequocy
problems while increose in the
rotio meons the reverse.
Regulotory Copitol to RiskWeighted Assets

Risk-

(2)

NPL is nonperforming loons, PR is specific
loon provisions ond CA denotes
copitol. Copitol implies totol
copitol ond reserves os reported in
the sectoriol bolonce sheet for
cross border consolidoted doto. lt
con olso be proxied by totol
regulotory copitol. This indicotor is

intended to compore the

potentiol

impoct on
nonperforming loons net of
provision on copitol. ln other

words, it disploys the copocity of
the bonking sector to withstond
losses from NPLs. Loon is treoted in
Nigerio os nonperforming when
poyments of principolond interest
ore overdue by three months or
more. Specific provisions ore then
deducted to show the component
thot is fully ot risk.

3.1.2 Assets Bosed lndicolors
There ore two core indicotors for

osset quolity; nomely:

nonperforming loons to totol gross
loons ond sectorol distribution of
loons.

Non-performlng Loons

to

Totol

Gross Loons

RWA

Where 1002 is the IMF code for
regulotory Tier I copitol to riskweighted ossets. PC stonds for
primory copitol os it is colled in
Nigerio (i.e.Tier 1 copitol)ond RWA

is risk weighted ossets. This

indicotor meosures the copitol
odequocy of the bonking sector's

core copitol in line with the

oRisk

NPL

1004: _
TL

(4)

1004 is the IMF code for the
indicotor, TL is totol gross loons.
Other voriobles ore os defined
under equotion 3. This FSI oims to
identify the quolity of the loon
portfolio. lt is intended to identify

Where

problems with the quolity of ossets

weighted ossets refers to currency ond deposits, loons, securities ond olher on-bolonce sheet ossets. They ore weighted occording to their
risk ond possibility of defoult For mole detoil see Yoobo (20] I ).
herl copilol includes poid-up shores, common stock ond disclosed reserves such os retoined eornings, shore premiums, genelol reserves ond
legol reserves, while Tier 2 copilol composed of undisclosed reserves, ossets revoluotion reserves, generol provisions ond unsecured
subordinoted debt. Tier 3 copitol comprlses of medium-term debts of two yeors or longer moturity with "lock-in provisions." lt stipulotes thot netther
principol nor interest need to be poid if the poyment reduces bonks copobiliiy to meet ihe minimum copitol requirement,
level of

t
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in the loon portfolio. lt is
bockword looking indicotor,

o
in

ore identified when there
is problem. Loons include those
finonciol ossets creoted through

thot

NPLs

the direct lending of funds bY o
creditor to o debtor through on
orrongement in which the lender
either receives no securitY
evidencing the tronsoctions or

receives o non-negotioble
document or instrument. Loon
could be commerciol loon,

instolment loons, loons to finonce

trode credit ond odvonces.
f inonciol leoses, repurchose
ogreements ond overdrofts.
Seclorol

Dis

fiibulio n of loons
^Sr

1005:
Where

Where 1009 implies lMFcode forthe
indicotor ond NIE is non-interest
expenses, Gl is os defined under

RelwnonAsseh (ROA)

(s)

TL

- the IMF code for the

1004 is

indicotor, S stonds for the sector, TL
is os defined under equotion 4 ond
the subscript i represents equol to
institutionol sectors os reported in
the sectorol bolonce sheet of the
deposit tokers, nomely: residents,
deposit tokers, centrol bonks,

1006:

NI

equotion 8. This indicotor

(6)

TA

NI:gi-nti-pr
Where

the IMF code for the

1006 is

indicotor, Nl rePresents net

income, TA denotes totolossets, gi

income, nii connotes noninterest expenses ond pr stonds for
provisions. Net income occording
to the omended FSI Guide is
defined before extro-ordinorY
items ond toxes ond includes goins
ond losses on finonciol instruments

is gross

os per the provision of

internotionol finonciol reporting
stondord (IFRS). This indicotor is
intended to meosure deposit
tokers efficiency in utilizing their
Relurn onEqulty (ROE)

NI

denominotor

is

totol gross loon.

3.1.3 Eorning ond

Profitobility

lndicolors
There ore four core indicotors for
this FSl. nomely: Return on Assets
(ROA), Return on Equity (ROE).
lnterest Morgin to Gross lncome
ond Non-lnterest Expenses to Gross
lncome.

CA

indicotor, Nl ond CA ore

os

defined under previous equotions.

theirown copitol.
Inleresl Mo rgin lo Gross lncome

IM

(8)

GI

IM:ii - nii
Gl:neii * nii
1008 represents IMF code for
the indicotor, lM is interest morgin,
Gl denotes gross income. iistonds
for interest income. nii is noninterest income while neii is Netinterestincome.

Where

Non-inferesf Expenses
lncome

1009:

3.1.4

tiquidity Bosed lndicotors

There ore two core indicotors for
liquidity; nomely: liquid ossets to
totol ossets (olso known os liquid
ossets rotio) ond liquid ossets to
short-term lio bilities.

NIE

-

GI

9

fo

(e)

Gross

lolol Assels

LA

-

(7)

Where 1007 is the IMF code for the

1008:

grossincome.

1010:

other finonciol corporotions, Averoge volue of copitol is
generol government, non- however the focus in this cose. This
finonciol corporotions, other indicotor oims of meosuring the
domestic sectors ond non- deposit tokers efficiency in using
residents sector. This indicotor
ossesses the extent of credit
concentrotion ond diversificotion
in the loon portfolio which moy be
o source of vulnerobility to the
finonciol system. ln other words,
the indicotor provides informotion
on the distribution of loons so os to
determine potentiol existence of
vulnerobility in the system orising
from crisis from ony of the
identified sector. ln o nutshell, the
numerotors ore lending to eoch of
the obove listed sectors while the

expenses other thon interest
expenses, but without Provisions
ond extro-ordinory items. This
indicotor meosures the size of
odministrotive expenses within

turguid Assefs fo

own ossets.

1007:

meosures the size of odministrotive
expenses to gross income (interest
morgin plus non-interest income).
Non-interest expenses include oll

(10)

TA

Where l0l0 stonds for IMF code for
the indicotor, LA implies liquid
ossets ond TA is totol ossets. This

indicotor oims to provide

indicotion of the liquidity ovoiloble

system to meet both
expected ond unexpected

in the

demonds for cosh. LA could toke
the form of either core or brood
liquid ossets. Core liquid ossets
comprise of cunency ond deposits
ond other finonciol ossets thot ore
ovoiloble either on demond or
within three months or less. Brood
liquid osset equols the core ossets
plus securities thot ore troded in
liquid morkets ond con be eosily
converted into cosh with no or
minimol chonge in volue.

Liquid Assels lo Shorf-ferm
Uobilihres

1011:

LA
STL

(l

1)

-

Where l0l I represents IMF code for
the indicotor, STL meons short term
liobilities ond LA is os defined under
equotion 10. The lndicotor oims to
identify the extent of liquidity
mismotch between ossets ond
liobilities so os to provide insight
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into the possibility of deposit tokers
sotisfying short-term withdrowol of

funds without focing liquidity

problems. Short-term liobilities ore

the short-term elements of debt
liobilities plus the net short-term

morket volue of finonciol

derivotives position.

3.2 Additionol Finonciol
Soundness lndicolors
Five out of the odditionol FSls ore

3.2.2 Eorning ond

procedure ore detoiled below:

3.2.1

CopitolBosedlndicotors

indicotors under eornings ond
profitobility, out of which two ore

currently being computed for the
bonking sector in Nigerio.
fr oding

lncome fo Totol I nc ome

1013:

CA

T

TI

1018:

-

(14)

GI

is the IMF code for the
indicotor, Tl stonds for troding
income ond Gl represents totol

Where l0l8

income.

This

indicotor

is

o meosure

of the relotive shore of deposit
tokers' income from finonciol

Copi,folfoAssels

morket octivities in gross income. lt
gives the picture of the extent of

relionce on morket-oriented

02)

Where tOtgrytne IMF code for the

indicotor, CA ond TA ore

os

defined under equotions 7 ond lO.
However, Tier I con olso be used
to proxy CA. This indicotor oims to
show the leveroge of the deposit
tokers. lt reveols the extent to
which ossets ore funded by funds
other thon those of the owners of
the DTs. lt is olso colled the
leveroge rotio.

octivities in gross income. lt olso
ossesses the sustoinobility of the
DMBs' profitobility. Troding income
comprises of goins ond losses on
finonciol instruments volued ot
morket or foir volue in the bolonce

sheet. lt excludes equity in
ossociotes, subsidiories ond ony
reverse equity investment.

Personnel Expenses

lo

Non-

lnferesf Expenses
Lorge Exposure fo Copitol

r0t9:

r0r4:
Where l0l4

LE

^
CA

is

the IMF code for the

defined under the previous
equotions. Lorge exposure,

in

credit exposure(s) to on
individuol customer or o group of
reloted bonowers thot is of leost
Nigerio,

is

10.0 per cent of bonks

shoreholders' funds unimpoired by
losses. Aggregote lorge exposure

is ollowed in Nigerio to exceed
eight times the shore holders'funds
unimpoired by losses. The
indicotor oims ot identifying

vulnerobilities orising from
concentrotion of credit.

PE

NIE

CD

(16)

TL

Where 1022is the IMF code for the

indicotor, CD represents totol
deposit liobilities of the DMBs
excluding interbonk tokings ond TL
is their totol loon portfolio. Lower
stoble deposits in relotion to loons
imply o greoter relionce on more
volotile funds to cover the illiquid
ossets. The risk in using volotile
funds to fund loons is relotively
higher thon thot of using o stoble
deposit bose.

4.

FINANCIAL SOUNDNESS

INDICATORS FOR NIGERIA

Bosed on the FSls methodology

exploined obove, o set of
selected

for Nigerio hos been
of the
indicotors ore reported in Toble l,
2 ond 3.
FSls

colculoted. The results

From Toble 5, the copitol

odequocy rotio represented by
regulotory copitol to risk weighted
ossets by FSI ond coded l00l is
obove the internotionol minimum
threshold of 8.0 per cent for most
of the period under study except
for 2009Q4 to 201 lQ3. This period

coincided with the globol
finonciol crisis (cFC) thot
emonoted from the mortgoge

(1s)

-

(13)

indicotor. LE stonds for lorge
exposure ond CA is copitol os

1022:

There ore three odditionol sets of

currently compiled for the DTs in

Nigerio. Their computotion

Profitobility

Bosed lndicolors

sector of the United Stotes in2OO7,

1019 is the IMF code for the
indicotor, PE represents personnel
expenses ond NIE is os defined
under equotion 9. This indicotor
occesses the proportion of

Where

personnel costs in totol

odministrotive costs. Personnel
costs implies totol remunerotion
poyoble by the orgonisotion in
return for services rendered by the

which offected the performonce
of the Nigerion bonks. There seems
to be o growing consensus omong
Nigerion economists thot the
impoct of the GFC on the Nigerion
bonking sector begon to monifest

towords the end

of the

2009

(Yoobo, 2Ol2: Yoobo, 2013;
Miko'ilu ond Yoobo, 2013 ond

Sere-Ejembi et ol., 201 4l'.

of

employers. This indicotor hos the

Within the period

profitobility.

requirement of 8.0 per cent, the
inobility of Nigerion bonks on the
oggregote would undoubtedly
be unoble to obsorb shocks on
their bolonce sheet. The situotion
would be more criticol for some
bonks, hence this industry position

tendency to undermine

3.2.3 Liquidity Bosed !ndicotors
There ore two odditionol
indicotors for liquidity. Only one
presently computed for Nigerio.

is

Cusfomer Deposils |o Tolol (Noninterbonk) Gross loons

t0

less thon

minimum copitol odequocy

should prompt strict microprudentiol screening

to detect
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bonks with severe bolonce sheet
problem.
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on the excesses of the dePosit
money bonks thot require

moderotion. ln the some vein, the
rotio of Tier I coPitol to RWA with
IMF code 1002 ond copitol to totol
ossets with code 1013, were equolly
too low within the some Period
further confirming the position of

the copitol odequocy rotio

(see

olso Figure I ).

on equity
(code 1007) turned negotive in the
third quorter of 2009, o quorter
before copitol odequocy fell for
below the internotionol stondord.
The negotivity peoked ot 48.9 per
cent in the fourth quorter ond
thereofter turned positive lo 12.5
per cent in the first quorter of 2010
ond remoined positive until the
fourth quorterof 2014.
lnterestingly, return

The behoviour of some of the osset

51 1.1 4.4 .l:
1

14.8

STL (CsE)t

I

I022
I005

n

b
b SIL {Cs.)* 35,0 l4_7 35J 30 0 334 30.? 16? t38
oINIBL
17?.6 l?3.6 157 ? l3t 5 t6l9 l{1.4 l4l6 u5 {
I

Iot

for

odequocy rotio is o leveroge rotio,
which mognifies the voriobility of
income, hence the shortf oll
between 2009Q4 to 20llQ3
required the ottention of the
regulotory outhorities. This is
becouse it signols the centrol bonk

bosed indicotors toke the some
pottern with the copitol bosed
indicotors. For instonce, liquid
ossets to totol ossets with IMF code
l0l0 ond liquid ossets to short term
liobilities with code l0l l, fell shorply
between second ond third
quorters of 2009. They fell from 13.7

.l9.9
per cent in 2009Q2 to 8.6
ond
ond l3.l per cent in 2009Q3 (their
lowest during the studied period),

respectively. Coincidentolly, within

the period of low liquidity in the
bonking sector, non-performing
loons os o rotio of totol loons wos ot
its peok. Non-performing loons to

totol loons with IMF code 1004,
skyrocketed to 24.4 per cent in the
third quorter of 2009 from 9.4 per
cent in the preceding quorter. The
trend continues until the second
quorter of 2008 but climoxed ot
38.3 per cent in the second quorter
of 2010 ond thereofter declined
continuously to 3.0 per cent in
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Code

I009

to GIr
toGI
b GI'

I0l9

to

I008

I0l8

IMf

52.6

62.3

60.7

34.0

56.6

52.4

62.7

61.2

3.0

3.3

4.7

2.0

2.t

0.6

1.4

-0.9

61.6

5l.l

50.7

33.8

58.4

57.t

59.8

626

I

4t.2

43.1

47.4

43.8

43.2

7

41.0

,].j

.:....,

i.::

Code

GI'
toGl
to GI'

I008

to

l0l8
t009

60.0

5l.l

59.1

54.0

51.9

54.7

53.6

t.2

0.6

1.6

3.9

1.7

1.6

t_2

0.6

61.7

68.0

88.3

65.7

70.3

50-2

782 t37.4
7

r:::. ,, : t,: i.i: ..i:

=:i:

60.2

::,.

.

IMFCodc
I008

to GIr

56.4

49.4

66-4

3t_0

63.8

67.7

ffi.6

62.0

I0l8

toGI
to GI'
toNIE

3.5

1.1

07

29

l8

2l

-4.0

2.2

74.0

70.6

17t.8

24.4

68.4

59.2

68.5

64.8

41.1

186

39.3

40.4

42.5

1009

I0l9

,,,,::,.qrt,rF,r

Iltrlf

I1

39.6
.::

i:,,

:

.

67.8

=.:,; :::.i

::r:

i

43.6
.ji

t:i:rl.j.:.:i

-

:

Code

I008

I0l8
I009

I0l9

MtoGI'
toGI
to GI'
toNIE

62.6

65.2

65.8

63.9

63.9

62.7

61.1

5r.2

2.2

3.3

l.l

3.5

1.3

2.8

2.3

1.5

63.4

62.7

69.7

68.1

65.2

65.5

62.4

56.9

40.0

39.5

36.1

36.9

37.9

38.5

38.4

36.6

Note: rCoreFSIs

,.

2O14Q4. This decline wos lorgely
ottributed to octivities of Asset
Monogement Corporotion of
Nigerio (AMCON) thot bought
most of the toxic ossets of the
oiling DMBs within the period
(Toble 6 ond Figure 2). tt is
pertinent to note thot return on
ossets (lMF code 1006) within the
period of low liquidity surprisingly
turned negotive. lt wos -1.5, -8.8
ond -1.4 in the third, fourth ond
third quorters of 2009 ond 2011,
respectively. This wos lorgely

ottributed to high portfolio of bod
debts. Ordinorily os liquidity
declines, ROA is expected to
increose but unfortunotely lorge
component of ossets thot would
hove yielded return wos bod
hence decline in ROA.

With regord to income ond
expense bosed indicotors,
interestingly, the rotio of interest
morgin to gross income in line with

economic theory ond

conventionol wisdom wos for
obove 50.0 per cent except for
20O7Q7,

20llQ2 ond

201lQ4

when it wos 34.0, 49.4,31.0 per
cent, respectively. This implies thot
even during the period of GFC the
bonks in Nigerio were sustoined by
interest income. Troding income
to gross income (lMF code l0lB)
climoxed of 4.7 per cent in the
third quorter of 2007. This implies
thot lion percentoge of bonks
income comes from interest
income, hence increose in NPL
should serve os o signol for on
omple follin income forthe boking
sector which in turn should hove

foreworned bonks of the
consequences

I

of

increosing

overheod cosl.

Il
I

,,.

The non-interest expenses to gross
income (lMF code 1009) of the

.

..:

L

DMBs ostonishingly never fell
below 50.0 per cent, except for
2O07Q4 ond 2015Q2. More
wonisome wos thot it grew to 137 .4
per cent in the fourth quorter of
2009 in the foce of the GFC os well
os crisis in the bonking system,

::

which led to intervention in vorious
'0 For

detoil of interventions during the period see Yoobo (201 I ); Yoobo (2013); Abubokor ond Yoobo (2013
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woys

in

2009'0,

ond peoked ot

noninterest expenses of 4l .8. 40.1,

5.

respectively. Throughout the study

The FSls is o scientific, systemotic
ond comprehensive ottemPt ot

39.4 ond 36.8 Per cent,

I71 .8 percent in 201 I Q3.

period, it wos ot its lowest of 18.6
per cent in the third quorter of 201 I
ond thereofter soored Io 67.8 Per
cent in the succeeding quorter.
The implicotion of this structure of
noninterest expenses to gross
income is thot expenses on
octivities thot do not generote
income consumed the lion
percentoge of the DMBs totol
gross income (Yoobo 2Ol2).

Personnel expenses to non-interest

expenses (lMF code l0l 9)
exhibited similor trend. Even
between 2009 ond the eorly Port
2011, when there wos liquiditY
crisis in the system, the bonks
mointoined Personnel expenses
vis-d-vis non-interest expenses os
high os 43.3, 41 .9, 39.4, 47 .7 in the
four quorters of 2009. ln the some
vein, the four quorters of 2010
recorded o personnelexpenses to

of

\\

CONCLUSION

meosuring the heolth of the
finonciol system bosed on the
copitol, ossets ond income ond
expenses of the bonking system.
Generolly, it looks ot coPitol
odequocy, osset quolitY, eornings.
liquidity ond sensitivity to morket
risk. Although, it is o bockword
looking opprooch thot oims to

determine the soundness,

vulnerobility os well resilience of

the finonciol system, it
undoubtedly be used to

con

toke
prooctive policy meosure to overt
crisis. Most of the indicotors
covering both core ond odditionol
sets is currently being compiled for

tdhffiAdhlldl$trllh.ntr
t ,
t,1,

20I5

Nigerio.

\

\

i
,t

\
a:

I

\.'
l:

,

I

t

,l
l1

to

I

n

l;
tar'

t. ,l

copitol
weighted ossets for below
the internotionol minimum
stondord of 8.0 per cent provided
for by the BCBS ond the 10.0 per
cent notionolbenchmork from the
fourth quorter of 2009 up to the
third quorter of 201 I coincides with
the period of GFC. lt shows the
extent of the impoct of GFC on the

The drostic foll of regulotory

,r t

\

I

1a- -? -'

risk

Nigerion bonking system.

However, with the intervention of
the Centrol Bonk, the RC to RWA
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ln the some vein, the quolity of
osset of deterioroted ropidly
between 2009Q3 ond 2010Q4 os

hrb

to totol gross loon plummeted
from9.4 per cent in 2009Q2 to24.4
per cent in 2009Q3. lt further
jumped to 37.3,37.1,38.3,37.5 ond
20.1 per cent in the 2009Q4,
20l0Ql, 2010Q2, 2010Q3 ond
2010Q4, respectively. With the
intervention of CBN in 2009Q3 ond
AMCON in 2010Q3, however, il
NPL

,

I

j"."
.'.i "......'

- -' I -' - - - - - - - t
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a

:

to 16.2 per cent in
2OllQl ond hos been on the
decline since then. Worst of oll,
declined

eorning ond profitobility declined

while liquidity dwindled ond
expenses outgrew income.

From
--

trr.l

r...

the results of the

FSls

compiled for Nigerio, it is obvious
thot the indicotors ore relioble ond

\tr i.l
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system. The study, therefore
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bold ond prooctive policy
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